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Disrrict Court Judges Rockwell Colancri
and Louis Ohlig were to be denied rhe nomi-
nations for a sear on the County Courr, while
Family Coun Justice Joseph Klein was rold he
would not be given the nod for a Distr ict
Court judgeship. Mr. DeMartini had other
designs on the three opcn sears which thae
gentlembn were hoping to move up into on
the judicial ladder.

Mr. DeManini had worled our a very cory
cross-endorsement deal with his Democratic
Parry boss counterpart Dominic Barenello.
The backroom deal consisred ofcross-endorse-
ments for three Republican judges and three
Democratic judges, effectively eliminating any
real choice for the people on Election Day.

One might male the argument that if all the
six judicial candidares selected by the parry
bosses were the besr ones for dre job th.r. *"s
no haim done. Howeveq some of the bosses'
picls were based solely on their polirical con-
nections wirh little regard towards judicial
qualiEcations. In the balance, when it became

clear that the three disenfranchised ludges
would not go away quietly like good political
soldiers, the bosses saw fir ro try and impugn
their ludicial credibiliry.

In the case of Justice Ohlig, the Bar Associ-
a t i o n  s c r e e n i n g  c o m m i r t e e  f o u n d  h i m'unqual i f ied" 

to serve in the county court
although he'd been found to be qualified on
three previous occasions. one of which was for
the srate supreme courr. For no apparent rea.
son Ohlig, with many yean on rhe bench, was
found unqualified. Curiously enough, the com-
mit tee found former Babylon SuDervisor
Anhur Piru qualified despire the fact rhat Mr.
Pitr hadn't practiced law in five years and had
almost no criminal law training. In fact, Mr.
Pitts was initially found unqualified by this
eme august committee just rwo days preceding
his qualified rating. Upon revie* of his,,oualj
f i ca t i ons "  and  t es t imony  f r om fou r  s t a te
supreme court justices who appeared before
the commit tee on his behal f ,  the SCBA
reversed its ruling and found Mr. pitts quali-
fied. Ar the time Judge Ohlig charged that'undue political influence" had been placed on
certain members of the committee to change
the ruling.

- 
A.lthough tiris accounr was widely publicized

back then,  the end resul t  was thar the s ix
party-backed candidates won handilv. The
challengen were able to run on the Corserva-
tive line but, lacking a major parry endorse-
ment, stood little chance of winning. Voters
were faced widr the handpicked judges of Mn

DeManini and Mr. Barcnello, judges who now
owe their comfonable $90,0@ phrs a-year jobs
ro the political bosses and a politicai rvrt.m
that some t'eel encourages lying, cheating and
chicanery in the pursuit of controlling thJout.
come of public elecrions.

It would seem tlrat such mischief mighr have
made the party bosses lay low for a while. fear.
ing some public backtash to these dealings bur
such was not the case. Nor long after rhis coup
Mr. DeMartini smrck again in *re form ofdistr.
ing out a discicr coun judgeship to one Roben
Oliver. Mr. O[iver,s link to the Republican
larW fi"t crme to light during his reign as the
Town of Islip's Ethics Comminee chairman
several yean ago. He rwas tapped to 6ll out tire
rerm of another judge who was given a counry
coun judgeship. After sewing a shon rime as
an incumbent counry coun iudge, Mr. Olivea
as planned by *re bosses, won his 6nt full rerm
in last year's election.

_At.the time a controversy was brewing over
. whether or not the Supervisor of rhat io*n.

Frank Jones, had paid to have his penorrai
income tax rerums prepared by *re accounting
firm that had received a lucrative conrracr
from *re town for auditing services. Charees
raised during rhe Supervisor,s .ace rhar yiar
would not go away and forced Mr. Jones to rum
to the edrics boanC for a ruling on his alleeed
misconduct. Wirhin days rhe chairman of rhe
ethics board, Mr. Oliver, issued a lerter stating
thar Mr. Jones had been formally cleared of ani
wrong doing in connecrion with his p.oor,"i
tax renrm prepantion. Ar rhe time, Mr. Jones
maintained *rat he did pay for *re service but
at finr refrrsed to provide evidence to thar fact
and later claimed that his wife had misralenlv
rhrown out the cancelled check that *ould
have proven he paid for r:rx preparanon ser-
v.ices- r

Mr. Oliver based his findings on the .fact"

thar he was informed by a member of  the
Supervisor's staff that Mr. Jones had paid for
the service. Based on that "facC' 

Mr. Oiiver did
not question the matter funher and gave Mr.
Jones dre much publicly touted letrerlf abso-
lution jusr weeks before the election. Mr.
Oliver also failed to examine the issue of resi-
dency regarding rhe rown atromey ar the dme.
Roberr  Cimino.  Pol i t ical  opponerr ts of  M..
jones had poinred out  for  years that  Mr.
Cimino did nor reside within the Town of Islip
as required by niunicipal law. Mr. Cimino\
address was listed in the phone directory as a
residenie in the posh community of Old iietd.
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No J.ntice for J,rdges
I By Sarah DuGoode
It seems odd that we Americans, who pride

ourselves on being truly independent, are so
willing to aMicate our mosr basic right, (the
vote), to a polirical system conrroll.d bv "r,
ever shrinking inner circle of men with ques-
tionable morives: political bosses.

A perfect example is the system bv which we
elect the members of our judiciary. judicial
candidates for t-he family, disrrcr, counry stare
supreme and rhe surrogate couns are supposed
to be selected based on a set of criteria inciud-
ing knowiedge of rhe law, legal craining, rem-
peramenr and other such qualiffcatioru. The
Suffolk Counry Bar Association has a commit-
tee which screens porenrial judicial candidares
and issues a rat ing of  e i ther qual i f ied or
unqualifted. That process sounds rcasonable
until you explore the faca behind this 6ction.

The SCBA judic ia l  review commrttee is
comprised of 12 lawyen, some of whom, no
doubr, have politlcal aspirations. If a candi-
date's name is proposed for considerarion bv
one of the maior party poiirical bosses, ir is
likely rhat candidate will receive a "qualifted.

rating. If a candidare is attempting a pnmary
challenge widrout one of dre political bosses'
blessing, it is highly unl&ely thar candidare wi[
be found qualiGed by rhe review commlrree.

Consider the most recenr case of three sit-
ting judges who decided to take on Suffolk
Counry Republican Party chairman, Howand
DeMartini's handpicked candidates in a pri-
mary during the 1992 electioru.

We all rise when they enter the
courtroom, but judges get no respect

in the back rooms where political
bosses make deals. The best judges

s€em most likely to get chewed up and
spat out by the political machines.

Why does this go on?

Justice isn't blind, voters are, says
' 
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